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01. 1l) Explain power and authorty of parllament ol the Democratic Socialist Republic of Srl

Lanka overthe control of public finance

(06 lllarks)

(ll) Explaln dlfferent type of fund maintained by Government of Sri Lanka to manage

publc money

(06 Marks)

(lll) Discuss the ro e and structure of the /inistry of Finance and Treasury in Sri Lanka.

(08 Marks)

02. (r)

(lD

(Total:20 Marks)

Briefly descr be the components of annualest mates?

(05 Ma.ks)

Wher execut ng a project planning for a publc sector organization sequence of steps

nave to oe Ldler for geflrg app ovdl tron_ l1e qoverlnenr Frpain lype ot prole^rs

and its approval procedure needs to.be undertaken t; impement those projects n

p!blic sector organization.

(08 [Iarks)

Government spends large amount of money annually for the acquisitron of fixed

as:els drcl ds sJcl rr rs esse^tra to ootrir ootrmal benetits'or the p,olic i-oT s"'1
investment What are the aspects to be considered when assets are acqured for ihe

government? 
d

(07 Marks)

(Total: 20 Marks)



(l) Operating of imprest account under the different grades of depaftrnent A, B afu

different. Explain

0l) List out maximum recoverable value of loss regarding following losses

a) Cash

b) Stamps and Tickeis

c) Other government properties ( stocks)

d) Animats, birds, fishes and ptants 
(05t1

(lll) Lxolarndiffeenrtypeso'war'at tsrhalare ssLeo by the l\,^i-tstcr ott"r".l0ry

(lV) Drsc-ss differe.t types o' sJb l.rp-est rhat can oe tssJed o/ an ac"o".uno o*t
(05 r,i

{Total:20J
I

(l) Defrne an advance accourl acrivly and explai.l difterenr lype o, ddva .ceO ac(01

aLtrvrues n pubtic qecio. organ'zations ir Sri Lanna 
,rJ

(ll) Expan lhe na.essary sreps reqL.eo Lo do a pbb c e"peno'f.rr" anA alo/
r-drcate wl^ar a'e I1e aspecls reed ro oe colsrdereo al eacn srepc I

m8J

{lll} L xplarn lhe ole ot Cabilet of rl.e DemoLratic Socialisr Raprbl.c o' ,, -r.,", I

nandglrg he p-b ic frnarce 
I

t05d

. {Totat:2oJ

Wnte 5l'orl rotes or any 'ou- .rorr the lo lowirqs aspFcr<, I
(l) P'ocuremFrt r ethods Jsed 'n tne pLohc secto o'S,i Larta I

(ll) Role of nternal audir 
I

(lll) Types of procunerl Lom.n ttee r t1e publrc seulor organ zation I

(lv). I osses a"d warvers 
I(V) Responcrbrhlres ol dccounring orfcer rn a oub,c esrab isl^menf I

(total: 04 x 05 = 20il

I

03.

05.


